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and Engineering Fair

Friday February 24, 2023

Contact: svelementarysciencefair@gmail.com

Information on the Brook Knoll Science and 
Engineering Fair 2022-2023

● All grades can participate!

● How do you come up with a project?

● Inquiry Question

● Entry Froms, Notebooks and Project Boards

● The important parts of your project

● Science Fair Timeline

● Participants from last year

Entry Form in BK office
Or print from link

The Santa Cruz County Fair will be open 
to all students

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdR2AKi543O4y5JoPxcxy6RbmuczLw0jSN9dxGcoGFY7we4Ng/viewform?usp=sf_linkL1-JmY4W2UhL5fybIBo4F_5urx4/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r6bhlsUaa24lCiySBy2cCVgtRGk8WFi7/view?usp=sharingEwqWDr_ThBpAiWPmtQ8u/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r6bhlsUaa24lCiySBy2cCVgtRGk8WFi7/view?usp=sharingNSp1EwqWDr_ThBpAiWPmtQ8u/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://ca-scc.zfairs.com/


All grades can participate!
K - 5th

In years past we have only allowed 2nd-5th grades to participate. Last year for the 
virtual BK Science Fair, we opened it up to all grades and decided to keep it open to all. 

Our goal is for kids to have fun and learn a little about the scientific or engineering 
process along the way. 

This is completely voluntary - it is not a requirement. 

Most of the following instructions were created with older kids in mind but please don’t 
let that deter you. Younger kids may need more help from their parents and that’s OK : ) 
If you need help from us, don’t hesitate to contact by email: 
svelementarysciencefair@gmail.com



How do you come up with a project?
Start here: What interests you? What do you like to do in your free time? Anything you want to know more 
about? Any projects you saw at the science fair last year that you liked? Anything you’ve wanted to try?

Ask a question: Form a question about the topic you brainstormed above. Wondering how or why something 
happens is a great start. Then, expand your question so that you can answer it by doing an experiment.

Measure observations: This is another fun and creative part - after you figure out what you are going to 
study, you have to be able to measure your observations. For example, measurements can be size, time, length, 
color, and volume. There are many ways to measure something. Then, can you repeat the experiment and see the 
same results? 

I like making slime and I like it 
best when it is thicker.

Inquiry question: How does the amount of borax affect the viscosity of slime?

What happens to my slime’s consistency 
when I change something about the 

formula that I use?

I will change the amount of borax 
and measure how long the slime 

holds its shape.

This is chemistry and materials science!!

Example:



Write your inquiry question
How does ____________ affect ______________ as measured by ______________?

Examples:

How does the amount of Borax affect the viscosity of slime as measured by how long the slime holds it 
shape?

How does the type of cereal affect its “crispiness” in milk as measured by the volume of milk poured off.

How does the height of a 4th grader affect their long jump ability? (the “as measured by” is the length of their 
long jump)

Here are videos of participants from Brook Knoll in the County Science Fair in 2019 (Decomposition 2, What 
Animals Learn Faster? Horses or Dogs?). Listen for their inquiry question: What did they change in their 
experiment? What did they measure and how? This group did an engineering project (Trash Mobile). Their 
inquiry question is different because they are designing something to solve a problem. What problem are 
they trying to solve? 

Note: Remember science safety when planning your experiment!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OjyLdnaq9vU
https://youtu.be/nP4yTz78kH4
https://youtu.be/nP4yTz78kH4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lKBY8zAAZn4&feature=share


Entry Forms, Notebooks and Project Boards

Simplified online
entry form

Students will summarize their projects on a tri-fold poster board. You will 
present your boards to classmates and community scientists at the Brook 
Knoll Science Fair in school on February 24th, 2023.

Just like scientists use notebooks or journals to take notes, write 
observations and record results, so will you. Scientific notebooks will 
accompany each science project. We will have a notebook progress 
check in February to provide positive feedback. 

You can register for the 2022/2023 BK Science Fair by printing and 
filling out this form. You can get a printed version from your teacher, the 
Brook Knoll office or print one yourself. Turn the bottom portion of the 
form back into the office by Monday December 12th. Even if you don’t 
know what you want to do, please let us know you are interested and 
we can help.

Please contact svelementarysciencefair@gmail.com if you need a notebook or tri-fold poster board. 

Scientific 
Journal

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r6bhlsUaa24lCiySBy2cCVgtRGk8WFi7/view?usp=sharingvNSp1EwqWDr_ThBpAiWPmtQ8u/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
mailto:svelementarysciencefair@gmail.com


The Parts of a Science Fair Project -
Put these on your board and in your notebook

1. Inquiry Question or Statement of Purpose - the question you are asking and what 
you will measure to answer the question

2. Prediction or Hypothesis - what you predict will happen or what will the answer be to 
your question be

3. Procedure and Materials - your detailed plan for doing the experiment
4. Data Table - a table listing all your results
5. Graph - plot the results from your table into a graph or graphs
6. Discussion or Data Analysis - discuss your results
7. Conclusion - clearly answer your inquiry question or why you can’t answer it

For more tips and detailed information click here
For the Santa Cruz County Science Fair information click here

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ylYqIDJA_YFs9zD_ah0Sun5nAmeMjx1M/edit#
https://ca-scc.zfairs.com/Files/Client10770/SciFairStudentGuide-single%20pgs-%202020-21.pdf


Timeline

Important Dates

Open to all students TK through 5th grade

● Monday, December 12, 2022 - complete this form and return bottom portion to BK office to enter
● Wednesday, February 1, 2023 - drop-off lab notebooks in the BK office for progress check
● Friday, February 3, 2023 - pick-up lab returned notebooks from BK office
● Friday, February 24, 2023 - science fair at Brook Knoll
● Tuesday February 27, 2023 - deadline for Santa Cruz County Science Fair registration 
● Monday March 1, 2023 - materials due for Santa Cruz County Science Fair
● Saturday March 11, 2023 - Santa Cruz County STEAM Expo

Questions?  Please contact the science fair committee at svelementarysciencefair@gmail.com

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ynDAdvuvNSp1EwqWDr_ThBpAiWPmtQ8u/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://ca-scc.zfairs.com/
mailto:svelementarysciencefair@gmail.com


Participants from a couple years ago and their projects - click on the links 
to check out the cool science your friends did!

Alexander Fitzhenry

Ava Nelson

Bennett Coburn

Julian Jones

Leo Fitzhenry

Naomi Donovan

Vivian Chromentowski, Maya Reinmen, 
Kaya Jensen

- https://youtu.be/8qKdM8u0_wI

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qcKiVINWMDiRSBS-oAmwJyBqjyDiDvfF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DBOwdveS-giOUot_eILLT80K-ZeQiokzJA48sjdMr34/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qq9XzPPZqfyTnFT0xJfX-S--QALULmI0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CR-qRqxSblYUiR1rPzpB6f0qlmPr8XUh?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YxQwKqKxhINy2ULp4d1MTx5pRy6QTyN3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XM9rL3V2N-KjzfrwPlND5_oeKWTMdS6j/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18BvhcDCFobGXXB5JwGhNdthlAOTUQCkiDxDVMsrBx0M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18BvhcDCFobGXXB5JwGhNdthlAOTUQCkiDxDVMsrBx0M/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/8qKdM8u0_wI

